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Illinois Central Officials Must

ifice Jury After 18 Months.and WANTS to know i

POPE 77 YEARS OLD TOMORROW
j

Americans Wed In London
Hold KltHtiou llible Society

r. 100 Years Old German ' '

' Catholics Meet.

A Quality Store

Answers Every Question a Child Can Ask

Why is the sea never still?
Where does the wind begin?
Why can't we see In the dark?

.; What are eyebrows for?
Why are the rain drops round?
Why is the snow so white?
What Is the Milky Way? y
What Is the use of our hair?
Why do we grow old?
Why Is yawning Infectious? --

Do we think in words?
Why does water freeze?
And thousands of others

Opens Every Door A Child Should Enter

The United States and
All other Countries

Natural History
Plant Life

Stories and Legions
Men and Women

Our own Life
Book of Wonder

Famous Books I

The earth
Poetry and Rhymes

Golden Deeds
' School Lessons

Familiar Things
, Things to Make and Do.

Fifteen Grent Departments

Perkins Bldg., Cass St. Roseburg, Oregon(Special to The Evening News.)
CHICAGO, 111., June 1. After

lapse of a year aud a half since

i You Dont Have to Go to Sea to See I

P A TThe Book of Knowledge
1

The Children's Encyclopaedia
Superbly Illustrated with 9,000 Pictures ' 350 Magnificent Colored Plates

FIFTEEN GREAT DEPARTMENTS OF KNOWLEDGE
The Fifteen Great Departments supply the needs and exercise all the faculties of the growing mind.

Natural Science, which lights up nature; delightful history, mechanics and arts; beautiful places to be'
seen or dreamed about, adventure, which arrives and brings .back a treasure; real people more interesting
than giants and cleverer than faries; things to make and do which delightfully occupy busy hands all
satisfy and stimuiate eager young minds. The reason for including every department will be easily

For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8
to 36 inches. Cement building foundation and
chimney blocKs. Cement sidewalKs and Cement
worn" of any Kind.

I nave five or six houses I will aell eheap, as 1 want to use the
money In ctber busatness. Bee my burglar proof window look, Its
O.K. Bee Pat's Blaatlo root paint for leak roofs. We build, move
or repair your houses. Business buildings specialty. Over forty
years experience In building.

F. F. PATTERSON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

they were Indicted, Frank B. Harrl-ma-

John M. Taylor and C. L. Ewlng,
former officers and employes of the
Illinois Central railroad, and Joseph
E. Buker will be arraigned In court
here on Mouday to stand trial for
conspiracy in connection with exten-
sive frauds said to have been prac-
ticed against the railroad. Through
the padlng of repair bills a total of
(4.825.650, II. Is charged, was Illegal-
ly taken from the Illinois Central by
the four ' men named, In company
with several car building and equip-
ment concerns, which also were men-

tioned In the Indictments. Harrl-ma- n

formerly wub general manager
of the Illinois Central, Taylor was
general store-keep- aud Ewlhg was
general superintendent. At the time
the alleged repair bill padding was
done Bunker was superintendent of

machinery.
IVw Seventy-Seve- n Years Old.

ROME, June 1. The Pope will be
seventy-seve- n years old tomorrow. He
was born at RleBe on June 2, 1835. In
accordance with hiB wish the celebra-
tion of the day will be private. The
greater part of the day he expects to
spend In company wlthlila sisters and
a few specially invited of the faith-
ful. In anticipation of the anniver-

sary many addresses ana telegrams
of congratulations have been receiv-

ed at the Vatican from all prts of the
world.

Wedded In London.
LONDON, June 1. Many promin

apparent after examining the work.

President John H. Finley, of the College of the City of Kcw York, introduction says:
"Suppose a boy of ten were to spend fifteen minutes a day reading these pages, . . . he would at, 13
know more about the earth and the life on it then the wisest men knew a few generations ago."

IN SIMPLE)THE WISDOM Regular meeting of theOF THE WORLD

LANGUAGH Ladles' Auxiliary to the Com- -

merclnl Club will be held In

proof In support of li Is application
and sworn statement on the 26 day of
July, 1912, before Register and Re-

ceiver United 8tates Lan dOrfice, at
Roseburg, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or Initiate

'

a contest at any time before patent
Issues, by .tiling a corroborated af-

fidavit In this office, alleging facta
which would defeat the entry.

BENJAMIN F, JONES,
J2B Register.

the club rooms Monday, June 3,
at 8 p. m.

MRS. J. W. OLIVER,
J3 Secretary.

The lost art of simplicity the art of presenting
profound truths In the simple language which a
child can understand has been discovered by the
editors of the BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE). The simple
ciear and convincing Btyle which appeals esually to
the adult mind Is the secret of the great drawing
l ower of this remarkable work. It quickens and
stimulates thought and In a marked degree wakens
interest In the world of ideas. Not only facts but
ideals pre absorbed, and learning male a real delight

St. Joseph's church, which the Rele

SUMMONS

gates will attend in a body. In the
afternoon a ' Btreet parade will be

held. The business sessions will con-

tinue over Monday aud Tuesday, j,

""ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICKf

A EDUCATION
A d education cannot be obtained in

the school room alone. The boy or girl whose prog-
ress is the Aiiost rapid will almost always be the one
whose reading has been carefully selected at home.
The editors of the BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE have
rendered this great service to childhood. No wise
parent will neglect the opportunity offered by this
work to study the disposition and capabilities of his
child. In nuiny cases n child's llfo work may "lie
determined by the possession of these books.

' THK THREEFOLD INFORMATION
The important facts In all the leading articles are

indelibly impressed upon the mind In three differ-
ent ways. First the sutiumiry at the head of each
article, then the wonderfully interesting article It-

self, then the pictures illustrating it, with the seev-er- al

lines of terse and vivid description.
THE LITERARY DIGEST SAYS OF THE BOOK

OF KNOWLEDGE:
"it Is an exhaustive work and a notable example

of editorial skill In the choice of topics and their
treatment. Adults as well as children will be fasci-
nated alike by the luminous text and the Illustra-
tions. As. has already been pointed out In these
columns, one of tH9 oft Men? awork would be
to assist parents, their sons and daughters in find-

ing oiit whether a child's natural bent be toward
mechanics, trade or literature."

science,
! LET THK CHILDREN DECIDE

They will be delighted with the beautiful illus-

trated booklet mailed free giving the contents of
each of the Departments of Knowledge. The valua-

ble pamphlet, "The Mind of a Crild," also presented.

The Grolier Society, LONTwavoRK

ent members of the American colony

Notice Is hereby given that In pur

These Two Booklets
j

Mailed FREE
SEND THIS COUPON

In London attended the wedding to-

day of Miss Borrowdale Chlpman.
daughter of Clarence Chlpman, a

former high commissioner of the

suance of an order of the County
Court for the County of Multnomah,

Hudson lluy Company, and RoBwell State nf Oregon, made on the 9th
day, of May, 1912, In the mattor of

the Estate of Adda Parrlsh deceased,
the undersigned Administrator will.THE GROLIER SOCIETY,

13a Tenth St., Portland. Ore.
Please mail me descriptive booklet of the

BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE, fend pamphlet "The
Mind of a Child."

NAME- -

ADDRESS:.

.sonoii Mrs. pomeroy goit,
of Providence, R. I. The marriage
ceremSuy wes performed In St. Paul's
churclj, Knightsbrldge.

General Klevtlon Jn Belgium..

BRUSELS, June 1. The campaign
preceding the genera; election for the
Chamber of Deputies, which takes
place tomorrow, closed today with
last appeals by the candidates
through the newspapers. A flood of

leaflets has also been sent through
the post. The Interest In the elec-

tions, judging from the attendance nt
the Ilnal meetings and the 'space

to the campaign by the news-

papers, Ib unusually keen. The com-

bination of the liberals and the so-

cialists against the clericals has help-
ed 'to make the fight a very bitter
one. The. chief demand of the lib-

erals and socialists Is for unrestrict

at Ills office, room No. 811 Selling
Building,' In the City- - of Portland,
Oregon, from and after Tuesday, the
18th. day of May,. 1912, proceed to
sell at private sale for cash, or upon
credit, as may seem best at the time
of sale, the following debciibed real
property sltuuto In Dougla County,
State of Oregon,

Lot Four (4) and the East half
of the Southwest quarter of Section
Thirty (30),, In Township Twonty-seve- n

(27) South of Range Three
(3) West of the Willamette Morl-dln-

containing one hundred eigh-
teen and ninety-live- , hundredths
(118.95) acres, In the county and
stuto last aforesnld.

E. A. PIERCE.
Administrator of the estate of Adda

Parrlsh, deceased.
(First Insertion. May 16, 1912;

last Juno 13,1912.) 13

Prices talk so does quality. You

can get both at Fisher's paint store
under the old stars and stripes. tf

I Personal Items SALE.

WANTED TO BUY A horse, must
be young, well broke, and weigh
from 1.450 to 1,600. Inquire Mr.

Wood, News office. 249-t- f

By the ladles of St. Joseph's
Catholic parish of various use-

ful articles in white, prices from
15c to 50c, at Benson's grocery,
Saturday, June 8. Also sale of
home-cooke- d foods. JG

F. A. King went to Corvallls

A. Walsh went to tugene

(n the Crcult Court of the Stat
of Oregon for Douglas 'County.
Walter 8.. Bunch, plaintiff,

va.
L. J. Simpson, Joseph B. Hawthorne,

Coos Bay Engineering Company, a
corporation, Johnna Kundlg or
Kendlg, Rosa Knmor and
Kaaitp; hor. husband, nadiUte un-

known heirs at law of Charles
Kundlg, deceased, defendants, i ..

To Joseph B. Hawthorne, Joana
Kundlg or Kendlg, Rosa Kamer and

Kamerrjher husband, the
unknown heirs nt law of Charles
Kundlg, deceased, derondants.

IN TUB NAME OF THE STATE
OF OREGON: You re-

quired to appear and answer the
complaint filed against you In tills
suit within six weeks from the date
of the first publication hereof, and
if you fall to so answer, for want
thoreof, the plaintiff will tnke Judg-
ment against you bb prayed for la
his complaint, towlt: That Plain-
tiff be decreed to be the owner Id
fee simple of 'the NorthwoBt quarter
of the southeast quarter, the north-
east quarter of the southwest quar-
ter, an dlots 3 and 4 of section 30
township 23 south of rnngo 9 west
of the Willamette Meridian. Also"

beginning nt Ihe southoast corner
of Sec. 25 In township 23 south ol
range 10 west of the Wlllametta
Meridian, thence north 80 rods to

starting point, thence north B0 rods,
west 160 rods, south GO rods, thence
eaBt 1C0 rods to the place of be-

ginning; also beginning at a point
140 rods south from Ihe northeast
corner of said section 25 and rua
thence south 50 rods, west 160 rod's,
north 50 rods, and thence east 160
rods to the place of beginning, ait
In Douglas County; Oergon, and
quieting his title theyto, and that
you, the defendants, be decreed 0
have no title or Interest (herein.
This summons Is published ince a
week for six successive weeks. In
the Umpqtia Valley News, by order
of the Hon. O. W, Wonacott, County
Judge, made April 30th, 1912, la
the temporary absence from the
county of the Hon. J. W. Hamilton,
Circuit Judge, and first published
May 2, 1912.

PAUL MERRILL.
1S Attorney for Plaintiff.

ed genernl suffrage and obligatory"!WANTED Hunch hand, familiar
with implements, accommodation
for married man. Phone 19F5.,
or address box 66, Dlxonvllle, Oro-vlll-

, J I

Gage left jfor herMiss Gladys
home at Dlllard,

NOTICE KOIt I'lIIII.It'ATION.Two
tf

strictly freBh and guaranteed,
pound roll;- 65 cents.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Ed Rostein, of Salem, wns In

Friday. "

went to Glendale

Miss Stephens left for her home
in Myrtle Creek today.

Miss Parrott, a teacher In the local

schools, left for Dallas this morn-

ing.

A. N. Orciitt, the well known at-

torney, left for a visit at his old
home In Iowa.

MIbs Fannie Johnson, a telephone

Mrs. A. Henson
Friday evening.

education.
lilble Hiety Centenary.

CONCORD, N. H., .lunel. The
New Hampshire Bible Society, or-

ganized in 1812, today began a three
days' celebration of Hb centennial
anniversary. Prominent among those
on the progruni for addresses are
Rev. Frederick B. Allen, secretary of
the Massachusetts Bible Society; Rev.
William I. Haven, secretary of the
American Illble Society, and Judge
J. Gordon Forbes, or St. John, N. II..

of the British and For-eig- u

lilble Society of London.
German tinthollni of Pennsylvania.
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Junel. Num-

erous- delegations representing the
Roman Catholic clergy and laity of

Pennsylvania arrived In Johnstown
today to attend the annual conven-
tion of the State Federation of Oer-ma- n

Catholic Societies. The officers
expects that the convention this year
will ecllpve all of Its predecessors In

point of attendance. The proceed

operatoi, went to Cottage Grove Sat- -

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Offlraj at Roseburg, Oregon,
May 7, 1912.

NOTICE Is hereby given thnt Bird
O. Vinson, whose postofllce address Is

Roseburg, Oregon, did, on the 11th
day of August, 1911, file In tills of-

fice Sworn Statement and Applica-
tion No. 05401, to purchase the N. V4

N. W. . S. W. N. W. and the
N. W. K 8. W. Section 22,
Township 26 8., Rnnge .1. West,
Willamette Meridian, and the timber
thereon,' under the provisions of the
act of June f. 1878, aud acts amen-

datory, known as the "Timber and
Stone Law," at such value as might
be fixed by appraisement, and that,
pursuant to such application, the
land and timber thereon have been
appraised, 8)6.00 the timber esti-
mated 2,050,000 board feet at 040
cents per M, and the land nothing
that said applicant will offer final

In the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Douglas County.

In (ha-- matter of the estate of
Michael J. Palton, Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:
That the undersigned has been ap-

pointed by the above entitled court
Eecutor of the. estate of the above
named decedent. All persons indebt-

ed to above estate are hereby noti-

fied to make payment to undersigned,
at office of Fullerton & Orcutt,
Douglas National Bank Bldg., at

Hoseburg, Oregon, and all persons
having claims against the said estate
are notified to present the same with
vouchers within six months from
date hereof.

Dated this 23rd day of May. 1912.

ALBERT AMERfcf AN. .

Executor of the Estate of Michael J .

Patton, Deceased. J24

T. M. Johnson, of Dillard, was In

town on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Evans returned
to Dlllard Friday afternoon.

J. P. Murphy and wife left for the
south Friday afternoon.

V. Preshlon, of Melrose, Is in town
today attending to business matters.

Fresh and delicious sliced ham.
bacon and beef none so good at
the North Side Grocery. Phone
324. . ; tf

ings will be opened tomorrow morn- -

rig with a pontifical high mans in

urdny morning.

If you want the best goods direct
from the factory, go to D. P. Fish-

er's paint store. I'

Miss Emma Smith, accompanied
Miss Katherlne Matthews to Cheha-li- s.

Wash., on a visit. - '

Mr. and Mrs. Newman arrived
In this city from Peoria for a slrbrt
visit with their friend, Ed Davis.

The ' only goods ho

others carried from Alfred Peats
Co., at eastern prices at Fisher's

paint store. tf

J. Moore and C. E. Evans.

t) Grants Pass from Portland,
stopped off at Roseburg today for
a short visit with friends.

Douglas County Creamery butter
Is the best on the market.- - Insist
- your grocer supplying you with

Strong's Hammocks are Re-inforc- ed I

PICNIC BASKETS 10 Cents to 40 Cents Apiece I

-- vo r :: :::::: :; c itwssKsotnit home product, which is always

t


